


In the reference 1st cited, orders were issued for payment of wages for Typing, Accounting, House Keeping works entrusted on works contract basis through Private Agencies as per the following wages fixed by the Commissioner of Labour, Government of AP, Hyderabad for Skilled, Semi-skilled and Un-skilled works with effect from 18.08.2009.

Rs.6110/- PM for Skilled worker for Typing, Accounting work
Rs.5070/- PM for Semi-skilled worker
Rs.4030/- PM for Unskilled worker for Housekeeping work

2. In the reference 2nd cited, the Government of A.P. has issued orders duly revising the remuneration of the personnel working in Government departments on contract/outsourcing basis through agency in respect of the following categories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Name of the Contract/Outsourced Category</th>
<th>Enhanced Remuneration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Typing Work</td>
<td>Rs.9,500/- p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Accounting Work</td>
<td>Rs.9,500/- p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>House Keeping Work</td>
<td>Rs.6,700/- p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Watch &amp; Ward Work</td>
<td>Rs.6,700/- p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>SWG-SOR Work</td>
<td>Rs.6,700/- p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. After careful examination, the APTRANS CO hereby revises the remuneration of the personnel working on contract basis through private agencies as per G.O.Ms.No.3, dt. 12.01.2011 fixed by the Government of A.P as indicated in para-2 above. These orders shall come into force with effect from July, 2011.

4. All the Functional Heads are requested to take further necessary action accordingly.

5. These orders are issued with the concurrence of Director (Fin.& Rev.) vide Regd No.2686, dated.14.07.2011.

AJAY JAIN
CHAIRMAN AND MANAGING DIRECTOR

To
All the Functional Heads of APTRANS CO.
Copy to
The CE/EA, OPN, RE & IT/APTRANS CO/VS/Hyd. With a request to place the Memo in APTRANS CO Website.
All the Executive Directors/APTRANS CO.
All the Chief Engineers/APTRANS CO.
All the CGMs (HRD)/DISCOMs.
All the Superintending Engineers/APTRANS CO.
PS to CMD/PS to JMDs/APTRANS CO/Vidyut Soudha/Hyderabad.
The DEs(T) to Directors/APTRANS CO/Vidyut Soudha/Hyderabad.
PS to Additional Secretary/APTRANS CO/Vidyut Soudha/Hyderabad.
The Pay Officer/Vidyut Soudha/Hyderabad.
The Accounts Officer/CPR/Vidyut Soudha/Hyderabad.
The SAO/SLDC/Telecom/VS/Hyderabad.

// FORWARDED BY ORDER //

PERSONNEL OFFICER